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Lhis rirst of seven Lrail
a porrion of Lhe Piqeon
and top

flve

r:45
Eddie Murkey
stephen Tucker r:49
Mariin Eulk

xaren rlulkey
Mara

cowein

3

Birly Maxwetl 2rr2
RtckY Ultey
Buddy Ritter

I yas implessed by the turnout, I ras more impressed by
the fast tires of rhe readers.
to ha11 tn Eddie }rulkey in ihe lasr miles afrer Eddie dehydrated
and succunbed to the heat.
ve don't knov is if Johnny
stirl plactng nt noney on Eddy Murkey -hen rhe trairs qet dirty he.11
As nuch as

Matthe's ploved that she ts Lhe ne{
dominating force in Arkansas Urtra Runninq- Althouqh she ras
roltoved by an inpressive 2:a9 by (aren
stre.gth
speed mde nore
rhe horizon,

and

ius

i baqDn

oh

Lhe series, qlve

f,i1e5. 6:I5 a-m- LraiI briefinq.
inaLery erewen mires resL on Hiqhray r0 iron I430lcanrrerr Road over
is a rorest service trailer on rhe
225-6609 far Hartev)
Harley for detai!s.(22
runninq ratoos has been
and plicesI rill be rollorinq
most qlatirinq.
Possibly ,e
sroui. For
Roger Thonpson. Roqer is in
6ne yearrs tech.i.al traininq

of moving to

companv. Roqer never
arthouqh I thoughi he had ptomise For
a large nan Roqer had a wery flutd qait. You misht sav
lady tap dan.e? Roqer {as !ea1 light
fu1. Dld you
on hts feet. {je slinned dovn several vears ago and qot reasonar,le
conpetitiwe. I a""'t tmo. {hat happened. Mavbe the salge nunilitated
hin or sonething. The Iast time 1 sat hin he vas nursing a iller
Pike s PeaL Trainins
Lite. r renember rhen otis had
Run on ihe lo{erltne
thele in his four-vhee1
he could st111
dlive tryinq to find yhere he 'enr vrong. rirr miss Roqer and hoPe
join us. sPeakinq
that rhen he
receiwed a nice dote this veek. r an i..rudinq the e.tire letEer in
thls neY6lette!, for your bedefit. Iiis a1{avs nice to hea! ft6e

-

rith

is .odns up
YoDr entrY'
aDd rinatly, r recteved a nice note rron Larrv Mabrv a.d ai lncrudinq
it in thi6
!I1-!!3--r!3r-$-SS i!p - "rrai.inq on simtliar retatne'. often we qet
and neqreci an
c.uqht up in puttinq :n the mileage ror
equally inportant aspe.L oi iraini.q that is, not planninq vour
tlainiag runs to match terratn
okal, letis
pratn a ri*1e
states IOO, ,rackson Five_o - 50, and cross Tinbels so

your ro.q ru.s
winnona Loop.r ih. ronlHJ r1ev.
uphirls a.d dovnhilrs.
on Lhe romlHar1ey.

.iver and the flat

a traininq siie it v.Lrd be several roops in
lind, among orhor
Bun, think about uhaL I'we
thaL ulira Race leelinq
vou crained for it'

The next time you sisn up

vritren here..
50 MILE

RACE

on Mav 13, 1939 lor the beqi.ninq of
trails. corree is perked'

a firty nile 6b". "f lo"e
is completed
breakfast is
has been neticulouslv sei bv Theresa
race at 5:05
list of devoted
Bill PeyConBill Laster
foriv etght indiwiduals vho
for the filst runninq of the Lonq clossiagrs 5:30 a nve a.e off exactlv on
gives the readv,

off all dav,
Tnis !s a real blessing, constde!beqins shortly
inq ehat the veather tn alkansas.ourd be in Mav. Jaies iiBuzzi" McNair
and I are novtng alonq snoothly and I have yet to dete!trine r{hors
rhe day is one rull of encoulaqement fron fahlliar
atrd helpful in
aid station
the runnels ale enjovinq is
sptte or the
result of Lneir cateling to
causinq a chill
ln spite of this chillinq condition, all volunlee.s ,e!e eatremerv
The run rreqi.s and a liqh! mist, vhich

atrd

and every runner.
The cartber of this ru. resulted i. it being extrelelv
and enjoyabre

in Pr.vidinq
'r iqhL in our
repr,"s.nLed vilr

oi Lhe heari
be..use or their dreahs anc phvslcal

Arter readins the

AuqusL

edition

/o rr oatro_i/inq norF

'

quite disqusting, I nust adnit Lo a biu o'
(r rearry quffa'ed at the portravat ol Lou risht on' brotheri!)
suirt vou must l'e harborinq in vour repeated cvnical
so be iL I
and virtuous
'haracier'
stitl .rawe attentton, regaldress or forn'
article for
My purpose in riritinq is to

si'ce You refused to
after page of
publish ny ratest bedroon tlaining tips, I an enclosing mY latest
discowery fron the kitchen. sptrulina siuffed Dates 'rhis hearthful
or placed onto each rtnqer iip
delicacy can be carried in
and eaten rhile run.tng. hnn - tastv and so nuttitious'
spirulina stuffed DaLes
l - 3 oz- Package whore dates
2OO tablels earthrise spirurina
stuff 2 to 3 spirurina iablets into each date' Eat as de6ired'
arqae, 60* plorPi'
slirullna is
of vitanins, Etnerals, and aEino a'ids in a xhole food'
It's rich in beta carotene, qaFha_linoreni' acid' B-12' ilon' and i6
over r5r( phycocyani. a lot solium f6od, spirultna ls nor treing qrosn
effects of harnutrition in
,orld,ide in vitrage ponds
to avoid

paqe

ror nyself, I enioy runnlnq alone these davs'
obsessive-corplusive
ego-nariacar
knees, his nane droppinq, his P.x.!s, his B_M is hle v.r^ris, er.. ec.
As

ad aa! s.un f innlly
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